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In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1.  Say: “It  has  been 
revealed  to  me  that  a 
group  of  the  jinn  listened.” 
Then  they said: “Indeed we 
have heard a wonderful 
Quran.”  

ö≅è% z© Çrρ é& ¥’ n< Î) çμ ¯Ρ r& yì yϑ tG ó™ $# Ö x tΡ z⎯ ÏiΒ 

Çd⎯ Ågø: $# (#þθä9$ s) sù $ ¯Ρ Î) $ oΨ÷è Ïÿxœ $ ºΡ#u™ ö è% $ Y7 pg x” 

∩⊇∪    

2.  “It guides to the right way,
so  we have  believed  in it.
And we shall never associate 
with our Lord  anyone.” 

ü“Ï‰öκ u‰ ’ n< Î) Ï‰ô©”9 $# $ ¨Ζ tΒ$ t↔sù ⎯ ÏμÎ/ ( ⎯ s9 uρ 

x8 Î ô³Σ !$ uΖ În/ t Î/ # Y‰tn r& ∩⊄∪                 

3.  “And  that  our  Lord’s 
majesty is exalted. He has not
taken a wife, nor a son.”  

…çμ ¯Ρ r& uρ 4’ n?≈yè s? ‘‰ ỳ $ uΖ În/ u‘ $ tΒ x‹ sƒªB$# 

Zπ t7 Ås≈ |¹ Ÿω uρ #V$ s! uρ ∩⊂∪             

4.    “And  that  our  foolish 
one has  been  saying against 
Allah an atrocious lie.”  

…çμ ¯Ρ r& uρ šχ% x. ãΑθ à) tƒ $ uΖåκ Ï y™ ’ n? tã 

«! $# $ VÜ sÜ x© ∩⊆∪  



5.   “And that we thought 
that the mankind and the 
jinn would never utter
against Allah a lie.”  

$ ¯Ρ r& uρ !$Ψ̈ uΖ sß β r& ⎯ ©9 tΑθ à) s? ß§ΡM} $# 

⎯ Ågø: $# uρ ’ n? tã «!$# $ \/É‹ x. ∩∈∪              

6.   “And that there were
people among the mankind 
who used to seek refuge with 
people among the jinn, so 
they increased them in 
revolt.”    

…çμ ¯Ρ r& uρ tβ% x. ×Α% ỳ Í‘ z⎯ ÏiΒ Ä§ΡM} $# 

tβρ èŒθ ãè tƒ 5Α% ỳ Ì Î/ z⎯ ÏiΒ Çd⎯ Ågø: $# 

öΝ èδρ ßŠ# t“ sù $ Z) yδ u‘ ∩∉∪      

7.  “And that they  had 
thought, same as  you 
thought, that Allah would
never  send  anyone  (as  a 
messenger).” 

öΝåκ ¨Ξ r& uρ (#θ ‘Ζ sß $ yϑ x. ÷Λä⎢ΨoΨ sß β r& ⎯©9 

y] yèö7 tƒ ª! $# # Y‰ tn r& ∩∠∪    

8.   “And  that  we have 
sought (to reach) the heaven,
but found it filled with stern
guards and burning flames.” 

$ ¯Ρ r& uρ $ oΨó¡ yϑ s9 u™ !$ yϑ¡¡9 $# $ yγ≈ tΡô‰ ỳ uθ sù 

ôM y∞Î= ãΒ $ U™ t ym #Y‰ƒ Ï‰ x© $ Y7åκ à− uρ ∩∇∪     

9.   “And that we used to sit 
there in  stations for hearing
(eavesdropping), but whoever 
listens now, he finds for him a 
burning flam lying in 
ambush.”  

$ ¯Ρ r& uρ $ ¨Ζ ä. ß‰ãèø) tΡ $ pκ ÷] ÏΒ y‰Ïè≈s) tΒ 

Æì ôϑ ¡¡= Ï9 ( ⎯ yϑ sù Æì Ïϑ tG ó¡ o„ tβ Fψ$# ô‰Åg s† 

…çμ s9 $ \/$ pκ Å− #Y‰ |¹§‘ ∩®∪     

10.     “And   that    we  do
not know whether evil is 
intended for those on  earth, 

$ ¯Ρ r& uρ Ÿω ü“Í‘ ô‰ tΡ ;Ÿ° r& y‰ƒ Í‘ é& ⎯ yϑ Î/ ’Îû 



or their Lord  intends for 
them  the right way.”  

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# ôΘr& yŠ# u‘ r& öΝÍκ Í5 öΝåκ ›5 u‘ #Y‰ x© u‘ 

∩⊇⊃∪         

11.   “And that  among us are 
righteous, and among us are 
otherwise. We are sects 
having divided ways.”  

$ ¯Ρ r& uρ $ ¨Ζ ÏΒ tβθ ßsÎ=≈¢Á9 $# $ ¨ΖÏΒ uρ tβρ ßŠ 

y7 Ï9≡ sŒ ( $ ¨Ζ ä. t, Í←!# t sÛ #YŠ y‰Ï% ∩⊇⊇∪    

12.   “And  that  we  think 
that we can neither escape
Allah in the earth, nor can we 
escape Him by flight.”  

$ ¯Ρ r& uρ !$ ¨Ζ oΨ sß β r& ⎯©9 t“ Éf ÷èœΡ ©! $# ’Îû 

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# ⎯ s9 uρ … çν t“ Éf÷èœΡ $ \/ t yδ ∩⊇⊄∪     

13.  “And that when we heard 
the guidance (the Quran), we 
believed in it. So whoever 
believes  in  his  Lord,  will 
then not  fear  deprivation,
nor injustice.”  

$ ¯Ρ r& uρ $ £ϑ s9 $ uΖ ÷èÏϑ y™ #“ y‰çλ ù;$# $ ¨Ψ tΒ# u™ 

⎯ Ïμ Î/ ( ⎯ yϑ sù .⎯ ÏΒ÷σãƒ ⎯ ÏμÎn/ t Î/ Ÿξ sù ß∃$ sƒs† 

$ T¡øƒ r2 Ÿω uρ $ Z) yδ u‘ ∩⊇⊂∪     

14.  “And that among us are 
those  who  have surrendered
(to  Allah), and  among  us 
are unjust. So whoever has 
surrendered, then such have 
sought  the right way.”  

$ ¯Ρ r& uρ $ ¨Ζ ÏΒ tβθ ßϑ Î= ó¡ßϑ ø9 $# $ ¨Ζ ÏΒ uρ 

tβθ äÜÅ¡≈ s)ø9 $# ( ô⎯ yϑ sù zΝ n= ó™ r& y7Í× ¯≈ s9 'ρ é' sù 

(#÷ρ § ptrB #Y‰ x© u‘ ∩⊇⊆∪    

15.    “And  as  for  the 
unjust, they will be firewood 
for Hell.”  

$ ¨Β r& uρ tβθ äÜÅ¡≈ s)ø9 $# (#θ çΡ% s3 sù zΟ ¨Ψ yγ yfÏ9 

$ Y7 sÜ ym ∩⊇∈∪     



16.   And  that  If  they  had 
been steadfast on the right 
way, We would have given 
them to drink abundant
water.  

Èθ ©9 r& uρ (#θ ßϑ≈ s) tF ó™ $# ’n? tã Ïπ s)ƒ Ì ©Ü9 $# 

Νßγ≈oΨ ø‹ s)ó™ V{ ¹™ !$ ¨Β $ ]% y‰ xî ∩⊇∉∪     

17.     That We might try 
them by that (blessing). And
whoever turns away from the 
remembrance of his Lord, He 
shall cause him to enter in a 
severe punishment.  

÷Λàι oΨÏG ø uΖ Ïj9 ÏμŠÏù 4 ⎯ tΒ uρ óÚ Ì ÷èãƒ ⎯ tã Ì ø. ÏŒ 

⎯ Ïμ În/ u‘ çμõ3è= ó¡ o„ $ \/# x‹ tã # Y‰ yè |¹ ∩⊇∠∪     

 
 
 

18.    And that the mosques 
are for Allah, so do not call 
upon along with Allah
anyone.  

¨β r& uρ y‰Éf≈|¡ yϑ ø9 $# ¬! Ÿξ sù (#θ ããô‰ s? yì tΒ 

«! $# # Y‰ tn r& ∩⊇∇∪    

19.    And that when the 
servant of Allah  stood up 
supplicating Him, they 
almost became (crowded) on 
him,  stifling. 

…çμ ¯Ρ r& uρ $ ®R mQ tΠ$ s% ß‰ö7 tã «! $# çνθ ããô‰ tƒ 

(#ρ ßŠ% x. tβθ çΡθ ä3 tƒ Ïμ ø‹ n= tã #Y‰ t7Ï9 ∩⊇®∪     

20.     Say:  “I  only  call upon 
my Lord, and I do not
associate with Him anyone.”  

ö≅è% !$ yϑ ¯Ρ Î) (#θ ãã ÷Šr& ’În1 u‘ Iω uρ à8 Îõ° é& ÿ⎯ Ïμ Î/ 

#Y‰ tn r& ∩⊄⊃∪     

21.  Say: “Indeed, I have no
power to cause any harm for 
you, nor any good.”   

ö≅è% ’ÎoΤ Î) Iω à7 Î= øΒ r& ö/ ä3 s9 # u ŸÑ Ÿω uρ 

#Y‰ x© u‘ ∩⊄⊇∪    



22.  Say: “Indeed, none can 
protect  me  from  Allah,  nor
can  I  find  other  than  Him
any  refuge.”  

ö≅è% ’ÎoΤ Î) ⎯ s9 ’ÎΤ u Ågä† z⎯ ÏΒ «! $# Ó‰ tn r& 

ô⎯ s9 uρ y‰ É` r& ⎯ ÏΒ ⎯ Ïμ ÏΡρ ßŠ #´‰ ys tGù= ãΒ ∩⊄⊄∪   

23.  “(Mine is) but to convey 
from Allah and His messages. 
And whoever disobeys Allah 
and His Messenger,  then 
indeed, for him is the  fire  of
Hell, they shall abide therein 
forever.”  

ω Î) $ Zó≈ n= t/ z⎯ ÏiΒ «! $# ⎯ ÏμÏG≈ n=≈ y™ Í‘ uρ 4 ⎯ tΒ uρ 

ÄÈ ÷ètƒ ©! $# …ã& s!θ ß™ u‘ uρ ¨βÎ* sù … çμ s9 u‘$ tΡ 

zΟ ¨Ψyγ y_ t⎦⎪Ï$ Î#≈yz !$ pκÏù # ´‰ t/ r& ∩⊄⊂∪       
   

24.    Until when they see that
which  they  are  promised, 
then they  shall  know  who  is 
weaker   in  helpers  and
fewer in  number.  

#©L̈ ym # sŒ Î) (# ÷ρ r& u‘ $ tΒ tβρ ß‰ tãθ ãƒ 

tβθ ßϑ n= ÷è u‹ |¡ sù ô⎯ tΒ ß# yèôÊ r& #Z ÅÀ$ tΡ 

‘≅ s% r& uρ # YŠ y‰ tã ∩⊄⊆∪     

25.    Say:  “I  do not know if 
that  which  you  are 
promised is  near,  or  if my 
Lord appoints a lengthy term 
for it.”  

ö≅è% ÷βÎ) ü” Í‘÷Š r& Ò=ƒ Ì s% r& $ ¨Β 

tβρ ß‰ tãθ è? ôΘ r& ã≅ yèøg s† … çμ s9 þ’ În1 u‘ #´‰ tΒ r& 

∩⊄∈∪   

26.     The Knower of the 
unseen, and He  does  not 
reveal  His unseen  (secrets) 
to  anyone.  

ãΝ Î=≈tã É= ø‹ tóø9 $# Ÿξ sù ã Îγ ôà ãƒ 4’ n? tã 

ÿ⎯ Ïμ Î7øŠ xî #´‰ tn r& ∩⊄∉∪     

27.   Except whom He has 
chosen of messengers. Then ω Î) Ç⎯ tΒ 4© |Ó s?ö‘ $# ⎯ ÏΒ 5Αθ ß™ §‘ …çμ ¯ΡÎ* sù 



indeed,  He  appoints  before 
him  and  behind  him 
guards.  

à7è= ó¡ o„ .⎯ ÏΒ È⎦÷⎫ t/ Ïμ÷ƒ y‰ tƒ ô⎯ ÏΒ uρ ⎯ Ïμ Ïù= yz 

# Y‰ |¹ u‘ ∩⊄∠∪     

28.  That He  may  know  that
indeed  they  have conveyed
the messages of their Lord, 
and He  has encompassed
whatever is  with  them,  and 
He  has enumerated all 
things in count.  

zΟ n= ÷è u‹Ïj9 β r& ô‰s% (#θ äó n=ö/ r& ÏM≈n=≈y™ Í‘ öΝÍκ Íh5 u‘ 

xÞ% tn r& uρ $ yϑ Î/ öΝ Íκ ö‰ y‰s9 4© |Â ômr& uρ ¨≅ä. 

>™ ó©x« #OŠ y‰ tã ∩⊄∇∪             

 


